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RAILROAD * STAGE SCHEDULE. 

. Wime-Table;t 
WKSTKBK N. C. RAIL ROAD. 

i*t efrect MONDAY, AUGUST >GTi. 
; GOING EAST: 

Leave Okf Fort, 
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, t! 
Arrive el-Seltobury, 

_ 

' 

Leave SalUburr, 
< Arrive at Old Fort, 

GOING WEST : 

I'?- i 

ts ; I 
2:18, a Pi 
11*7, a |(| 

Tral“S para at Uorgaoton, 9:08 a m 

Goloe Wee^Breakhit at Illekory 7*9 a. ig. 
guiog Ea^I>u,»er at SUteavltle |*0 p. q>. 
i i fit. C. COWLES, Statuary. I 
i W. a: Wtrm, Receiver. 

PIEDMiNT AIR-UNE RAILWAY. 
jtfcKMOKD $ DAKVILLlt, R1CHMDKD A » 

i PTt-TJtV ». O- DIVISION, AMD 

I • mo(Vh western k. c. r. w.‘ 
' Ctndtued Ttae-Tabli. 
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GOING NORTH. 
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Bat i.a 
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GOING SOUTH. 
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jjOnTTj ̂ WESTERN S. C. K.% j 
i . J (Sales' Branco^ 
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:,J|f | 
/L»ata OrOnab ire'....,..4 50 (i m 3 
«: Arrl*. ftjfca'vi".,.. 8 25 p ra a 

«UaTr Sj. Pin.... r *" im 

I Arrive aifiera.bim,':.|_^10 00 a m J 
till iroieefd.llj. b..lb wajre. ..vw^nriri 
Mtk »f (T<l«Ja. Acc..miin‘d»il»» d.ilj be] 
t.Vm Oa.rllW «ml Kivbmond (EumI.,)> ne:'|»i 

| 
(A 8.0.).':. I..«cbb«r< ArtmeiAd'.i •>'? 

U.h IP-hanv^ at "* ’*• * . wive 
fill* 11 2* L U., Ipit»r B-irkvillr M I |0?r. - 

at llirtl^....! 4 IIP M. : . -J\ 
Ci«r* •»« ©tl nMr-lralui 

-»il it.rt moii«1 (w* ithe«r«it ] 
r*|Mra d.rr.rt^«©rM»mlvfrti^ 

»k.^h*4«dl#^ tlii» c«m|»A*.f 
wiill j.kuRtf 

Pi - GeutiM Titk**l Ag©i*({ 
'% *. ;• •"" N. C« 

t. % If T VlioTT. - 
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CI*Bl»ZXaONS, 

• WESTERN STAGE LINE ! 
/'IwN.IKCTljsO bvt<r«-i> Wr.iem K C M't'-vl, 

>r.m outsort, N «., tii A.br* 111, ftiirin 
Sprint* lo Till Crrrk, Trim , Ihr howl of Cbm- 

. Wil.C.I o»|., Cf«clu«.»li A Oh»rle«i<«i R->ifre-*-1. 

TtlE CHEAPEST ItOlITE \VE#T. 
Tktil!n« nti pul th* m-at plcton-wio* fee 

t*ry ip ‘J)kmertf4 pooning Inrvkw of Black Moun- 
Uit, ^aunt Pft(*li, and f*T»T»! of the b 

yttkara: t of Rocky Moiintatlna *| 

j DA&” LIGHT LINE. |j i 

All EIpTTM Wtti r for A»hcvlll«* dlrfrtcfl- f» 
tk* rot* pi tk* Uoe, will b«* pro|nhrly forwarded- 
Ua*w» Old feort SuodAyt extend, «t 

I f m«\ Arrived at A*h«*rill*, 8 |» m. 

Uo«**A*h<« l*«L»njr, bai.day* exempted,** 
• ».?; Arrir«4 at Wolf Cr»«-k 8 f n». 
Ua*o Wuirfcm k, Hally, Monday • ttcvptpd, 

M lift Arrffrce at Adierill** 8 ^ 
Lmti Aihrt^lo daily. S*mrd»iya excepton, •» 

I y .^Aoriretj at at Old Fort 7 | 
i *' J": pot . ?. 

LeaitrTaeMAy*, Tliuradayt and Saturday! at 
II a.«, 8tag*T«r Old Fort loam daily except 

talvrdfy^ at $1: 80 p . Oo Sqtdaye Ioffe* 
W:I0 An. V j. f j, 
Kxptrieoccd Apd polite drlrewv -m1 

| KBUJCATIOyAla* i 

rra-nklln High SchooL 
tite foubtii term qe 
this Institution will opiin 

July SI*, 1871, with a tall 

i (Priori pah 4 JulyS-SS-tf 

UHEWLE MALE SCHOOL £ fpHKSth 8t*Mon of thl* Inatltntfon will be- 
* ftyi on thr'lot MoniUy to July, 1871, •» 
**«ln*f for twenty work*. IW (WVIHT "WUfc ... 

fuijw on ifrquroted to center 8*^ ^ * on requnwa w wm 

fonptty ot UM beginning of the r wz, 
ndactlbn ntodlt for oboe nor, except in <•*•?» 
yrotioetrd WcUnm. rnnowi eenmo. 

. ,P»ptti chorffdftnm theeofentmneetothe 
•Ion of Senlort. WST Boord con be hod wiib 
PllwJnl at nwoonoble mtro. AHoofU 
•eoWT 
•been? t 

lUKt 

--« !»»*•* . .- 

In ottvoncr, nnd the nmolndor *f 

^rstaapts. r 
[Pitnrtpoi of Jfrwton Ueodomy. 

gOUTHBM ̂DDCATIOjfALBDMAD. 
X TeoMfi who de»ln well <|o»II»cd troth- 

•«. .i •!. r 

8..%egt 

* 

rodmf|. 

it leeehen who dtdr. pod- 
ota lolhnoothio of School*, 
on* tubup ocbooi prep* 
Addrom, i i / :i 

S james socttbcate. 
V HUiohoro, » Q- 

COOMTICOMMlSSlOHEBSo 
Order. 

. 
OnlSui by »« Board, Tint the Sheriff 

*• Ud be to hereby directed to receirtj •• ua he to hereby atreetM w , 

<* peytoent <£ County Tex for *878, eny 
> 

6* tfc$» Comity Treasurer which ? TOW Om th$’ County Treasurer wnicr. 

been pt^perly audited and enrolled, j 
- K j ASTON, ctr- 

PROFESSIONAL CA£pS, 
W. W. FLEMMING; 

ITTOBMET ;AT LA9T. 
f; j, MarlMi % C. | .. 

WILL practice la 
the canntlee of Mctiofeell, 

Mitchell, Ynerej, SMleoe, Bnnroiybe 
nd Vorki. le the Supreme’ Ooert of Nefth far 
dina,M»triet Court of the Colled State,. 
Office betieeee attended toot Horton whtHeb- 

wot oo the circuit [decl*7J 

SAMUEL M. REED,,: i 
attorney at lay. 

‘ AskerUIr, A C.' 

Practices to 
the f»d,r.i end 8«p.tlor 

Coertn Of the State. Jfrumpt atieoyoe 
i> ell I.eain.ru entrarted to liie core. Office in 
ocn No. 1. Oder Patton t Bmnioey'a altt/e.I 
Jo* U, lots. ! J-'f 

(r. o. CASDLEE. J. ®. 

CANDLEB A “BUXTOtf,* 
attorxetr at l4w. 

j And Solicitor! m Amkruptcy,| 
! a DiiD.rrr T Tl 'll i\ ! V f 
ASIIEVILLB, C. 

PRACTICE 
hi the State end Federal Ceitka. 

Claim* collected In oil port* of Xortb (iar- 
jUna-H j 

' 

;Ji J : i 

CKLTIN R. CARTER. 
‘ 5 JOS. A 

'Carter a asp am a, i 

attorneys at lay, 
ASH B VILLE, iN. C.,. t 

Practice 
together In .the cq#rt» 

of the E eveutta Judicial District, Irtjhe 
•cderal ourta at AehevlHe, and in the.Bti- 
,rente Court at Raleigh. They wjll giro jpr- 
lat attention to ease# lit Eanhntptey, aiigtn 
ie col lection, of claims Ut ewiry t»rt ufthe 
tate. j (mar 1$. 

JAMES H. BERRIMO? 
Attorney at Law, Aalicklle, s j 

raetlwj ia the Supreme end Saperinr coipl 
ortb Cnrolinn end in ike Clrcail and Did 

ourta »f ike Uoit.-d Statra. >.. mh » ; 

N.-BLAk O.S. USO.Y| 
l :^it.>n#yi aifc«w| . , i, 

dice. In Wnjncirille end Cn» otree, If C., | 
In nil the curie .if Talicrii sjortl. CaroSua 
li» Jf ' i: i : , i • 3L 

jL*h* T. Ei. MWlWOf 
ttomeyMt Law and Seticil.iM ijj nnokm^jjcr, 
.he. iltu, If. C., wld cite prompt {Mention tffinjl 
r.ifrulotial 1'U.lurl. in IT. ip-rn Nortli Carolyn. 
all d 1C I i ; 

: 
: i .. I 

\f. i>» ii» a * i» > f 
ATTORNEY AT.LAW- 

/ BESDERSOKVILUi, N. C.l. 

NATT ATKIHS’ON, f 
An.raey at L . n",-A'li, nllr.’N-C.T | 

fire nri.n.pt altte.ti.ot ,th"a#‘ l.ortneaa ..f^if. 
IrMknt *‘"l tin- ;P*rlalr dml Sale «f •£ k 
ate. 

' 
Refer. *b Wni rH-ii.", rrarl * V"; 

t.^era! Nee Ye k l olitk' I t*. Ill NI ] 11. . ITo'' i 

if: II*., A S pfe,r(n.«.u 'Mfilfh. Sf fc I 

ft.fley A-lie. ill., N. C ? mh 15; tw 

M fleiu..ii, 

rii.ri1 Ir, N C. 

, II At (ll DOltj 
f : 5itHji.il, if. tg, 

(il DCKIt A (il liSiEK, 
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5 | 
I! precfHT** in tl»« o* WRvtern 

Ik ea| claims lu *11 I'RHr of tU SuU JR »h* 

JF. IV 
MnrpHy, Vtti.rnfy Rt :-L»w, mT.r 

pr*<iU jh* ih lb** 
\l«t*on, «M.a J*ck»«o 

r<„, coon,.vi5c, v 
a lit* uT C licroV » e. C 
:]* I t 3 *P 3 tfer' 

OS30RNe| 
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MIS J. 

Attorney 

i BEAL ESTATE AfENT, 
acticr. |n o'.I jiiie C«ntu| of No|li 
END ERSONVILLE, ti. C. 1 
l-Jft—if I i * r- :s ;. I 

itc*.- ]M'\. A. pt-Hw^i. 
|JE A BIJRWpLE, 
TTtin^IlY* AT HeAU'r | 
n C'liarlotte'i iN.-i C. j § 
jilwoeLit. d thermuiv™ toother, t|1! 

It the Court* of Mecklrnhrag. IrethBI, 
ioit nn, Cabarttu and Union, andjjn 
•pnl and Hnprrloe C’norta L t 

lalnu Collected Euecj-wdiofe In tRc 
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DENTISTS. 

8. CRANT, 

S T * * 

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA- 
i Ofllra at Kit reeldeneo oa Mala Street. 

of Fablle Square. [Jan |C| 

RdCTrORsT 
noaos, m.d. ; a- »• weua n.j 
- NELSON A WI 
tVEiamoctated themnelvea togtither i 

be nractiee of medicine. Dr« Nele 
rItatad ^ hb oflte In A*4^j V. AbToffloe U. Lrteerter. Ajjtare^f 
age ao'lelted. [Fe>)«Hf.g 

Or.6.F. 0‘BRNOS 
,* | r BoHmonrairr, 

M tadNaralM *fThreat, « 

and *M»a*h. :. : 

*li 

2jSSKtfS# 

&X&9SBE3BB5&- BSBSfeisgg^gS 

N 1 S ! 0 M E R C H A 

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO 

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS 

i H', jf 
! i 

OUR STOCK OF 

and WINDOW GLASS. 
-:Of- 

RODGERS BROTHERS} ; i ' ‘ t T IT 
" 

, i I : '| 
KNOXVILLE, TEEN. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON ADD l ORDERS. »fir PRICES 
^ QUOTED ON APPDICATION. ! ; eeptA—no34—ly 

KNOXVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS 

LLOYD & M’CONNELL, 
: Manufacturers of 

SADI 

copt 
iu 

Of ail 

»p)M 

DLBS, BRDLES, 
A.RS, CARRIAGE A BUGGY 

: INFSS, WHIP8, & BLANKET?, 
descriptions, which they are selling at 
whple«kle and retail, at prices to \ \ 

\'t 
4 suit the times. • i:| -i 

104 <jay i Street, KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
y-: >i' 

! 

GEO* W, HOLLINS, I 

IF. ::f. B E TT Eli TON $ Bro. 
Distillers and dealers in Pure 

BO VRBON, & YE AND CORN 
5 ' 

WHISKIES. { 

AUo{. Brandie>, Wine*, Gins <$ Ogata. 

; | I KNOXVILLE. TENN. j 
»pS-ijr- v ; i! '• 

• 

FASHION STOVE! 

b 

50.000 rvE 
BEEN SOLD.-M 

Not one has failed. The 

largest oven, apd more implements, tlian aiiy 
4*her Stove in ttm market. Sold by 
i h i UOXSIE & DePUE, 
4nne i2-2*J-lyJ Knoxville* Tenn, 

• 

Scott, Slminood* dc Co., 

Manufacturer*. Wholesale A Retail Dealer* In 
: CABINET FURNITURE, , 

1 
; R irriMwim, *c. 

agT The Largest Stock of Parlor and Bed 
Room Furniture In East Tennessee. “IS" 
? ! 1-S8 Gay Street, Knoxville, Tenu. 
r- h ; » hum 12—22—1 y 

Aj. C. BRUCE, 

Ij-i Architect, 
AKD Bl'PERINrEN’DENT OF B0ILD1 NO 

, ;i'-| Knokville, Tenneteee. / 

iVlU ftmilah plana, apeclfleatlon* and detail* 

For Court If owe*. School- Building* 
’Churches, Store* and Private Re*i- „ 

; dtnee*, 
par any part of the country, and tuperintend 

* ike. erection when, dcetretl. 

BaeRdenc* —. Mhneou * Bailey: 8*»lont, 
Ckantporlaiu * Albert; Jotepk Jaquea, Km.r- 

»M*j i, i si !l< / r 1 *** **«* 

Piedmont and Arlington 
life fcwjrance Company 

f 
; ; 

! 

or VIRGINIA. 

aOjOin ToUcies Issued. 

t'p V 
f 

Jgxptn.it of Management let than that 
-r qf any Oompang of ilt agt V 

} l\c: I |*» America. 

§900.000 PAID TO WIDOW8 ASD 
.£|Fl Hi! i ORPHANS. . j ./Ilf' r 

L.L Kindt 01 
A i work done on 

v el> ort totiofc—• 

6 Prices to suit the 

g time*. Shop North 
' Enst Comer of 

P»idic Square 

I Selected Poetry. 
i .. . !-• .-w r-rrrs 

I THAMi GOD FOB MIDDAY. 

Now God be ̂ hanked ft hat he has given— 
Blest boon to salntland sinner— 

A day of rest-one day. in seven 
Wh*re toil U not thse winner; I 

Rest for the tired and J4detl brain, i | 
The wearied band on Sunday, 

That they might gating strength again 
For toU renewed oil Monday. 

The raercluiuf) In his counting-room, 
The clerk over desk and ledger, 

The artisan a| forge and loom, 
The ditched and the. hedger—* 

The laborer who must toil and slave 
From ehrly dawn oh Monday 

Until the yreek sinks in its grave, 
All Cry; 

“ Thank Gbd for Sunday! •*? j 
The day th^t lifts the Weighty chain j 

Which all the week hath bound us ; 
That respite gives to heart and brain, j 

From thousand can*k around us; 
That is the toilsome mafjch of life 

So bids us take, for One day, | 
Rest from the battle aud the strife, 

Oh ! Goil jhe thankee^ lor Sunday I 

If thus by all one day of rest t 

Be hailed by respite solely, 
IIow to the Christian, dcjwibly blest, 

Must be the SabbatKholy, 
As, in faithV light he lids his eyes 

To tlie bright world, where, one day 
He longs tb spend beyond the skies, 

A blest eternal Sunday ! 
,... _ | , , 4. . 

' 

i — 

B. B. MEETING at YBAXKIJY Y. C. 

A lai*go| and enthusiastic mooting of 
tlio citizens c,f Ifaconcoiintv was hold in 
the Court House on tlip 15 th Sept,. 1873, 
in furtherance of tlifS purposes of the 
Rabun Gap Short Li tie Railway, to aid 
in constructing a line of railroad from 

Chicago via Knoxville to Augusta, Ga. 
So much iutcyest lias not been manifested 
in many years in anyfailroad scheme, as 
was manifested ou that occasion. Every 
person present seemed to be willing to 
leud a helping band to this great'entcr- 
prise. On motion Maj. J. II. Bryson 
was called to the Chair, and M. L. Kelly 
requested to act as Secretary. 
On motion a committee of three, con- 

sisting of Ca.pt. J. L. Robiiison, J. 8. 
Crawford anq J. D. Franks, Esqs., were 
appointed to prepare business for the 

meeting, i ' 
< ! 

During the absence, of the committee, 
spirited speeches were made by Dr. W. 
Love, Rev. C. D. Smith, Col. J. R. Love, 
and others, showing the unity Of purpose 
on the part of Swain,> Cherokee* Clay, 
Jackson and Macon counties, tie contrib- 
ute whatever* they could in the way of 
material aid In furtherance of the afore- 
said enterpHie. 

* 

The ©immftlee then reported the fol- 
lowing resolutions, which, after .amend- 
ment and explanatory remarks by Capt. 
J. L. Robinsain, were unanimously adop- 
ted: j ; 

itcavii/cu «uc vi mown 

county, that we hail • with pleasure the 
important movement in the North-west, 
looking to 1 direct Railroad connection 
from Chicago to this South Atlantic 

coast, via Khoville and the Rabun Gap to 
Augusta, G*4 thence to the coast. 

Resolved Had, That -it is the sense of 
the people of this county that free right 
of way be granted to any corporation 
now formed, or that; may! hereafter be 
formed, tor the purpose of carrying out 
the project indicated :in the above reso- 
lution. ii 9 

. Retained ird, That while oar people 
are not able to make large subscriptions 
of money for this enterprise, yet it is the 
sense of this meeting that our county 
and people should make large subscrip- 
tions of tbejr unoccupied lands, and also 
In labor and rmaterial in exchange for 
tbe stock of said corporation. 

Retained <4A, That we recognize the 
importance pfbeing represented at tbe 
convention which meet* in Chicago on 
tbe 9th of October next, and that the 
Chairman of this meeting appoint a com- 
mittee of live *o solicit contributions for 
tbs purpose of sending st least one del- 
egate and tbst said committee select 
such delegate or delegates. 
Under the; 4th resolution tbe Chairman 

appointed the following committee: 
Capt J G Crawford, John Reid; J D 

Franks, W H Roane and M L Kelly. 
Tbe meetlag then adjourned until 

Tuesday at aotm, af which time the com- 
mittee above named made {he following 
«P«t.:,'’' :i '*, ]. . 

' 

The committee appointed; to select a 
delegate, or delegates/to represent the 
people of Maeon oonnty tm the Railroad 
convention tit f* held Ob the 9th October 
next, in the cits of Chicago, respectfully 
report that after mature deliberation 
they have selected Dr, W.D Love and 

C. D. Smith to represent os. 
After short speeches bv Cant. J, O, 

Crawford, b. Franks, Jt. F, Ansel, 

—i—-t—i 
" —- 

report w|a adopted without division. 
It <fiat thereupon resolved that the pro- 

ceeding* lof this meeting be published in 
the AslievtUe, Walhalla, Athens end 

Knoxvillf papers, 
the meeting then adjourned. 
• i1 7. H. BRYSON, Chm’n. 
M. (L.JKkixt. Sec’y. i 

M. WL-- ETrERPIWG. 

ingt Narrow (Puagt Otmven- 
Hof-iSeptember^Oth, 1873. 

Thi« Convention was palled in the 
interests *>f A projected Narrow Gauge 
Railway ;; extending from Lake Erie 

southward ?v>a Columbus and Ports- 
moutb, O., to Port Royal harbor on the 
Atlantic; coast, and! met at Warm 
Springs, N.j C., on Sept, 30th. 

The, Convention was made up of rep- 
resentative men from; Ohio, Kentucky, 
Southwest Yirginia, Tennessee, West- 
ern Norpi Anil South Carolina. After 
the usual: introductions, and a general 
ramble oyer; the grounds surrounding 
the holel'property, and the examination 
of prdfilel, waps and photographs of 
Narrow (|auge Railway Stock, the Con- 
vention was called to order by Robt. M. 
McKee, of Greenville, Tenn., who put 
in non)$n»tiqb for President, Judge H. 
A. TaWf. of Portsmouth, O. After 

thankihgfthe members for the courtesy 
extendwf,;M«j. Thoe, R. Russell, of 

Pickens, <?., and Mr. John E. Helms, 
of MorriefoWn, Tenn., were selected as 
Secretaries, i i 

On motion;, a committee of threes was 

appoinfed bj{ the chair to report resolu- 
tions ftb-.the consideration of the meet- 

ing. xpit committee consisted of Maj. 
W. W-Rollins, 0. G. Vanderhoof, and 
C. J. Dahdridge. Mr, Dandridge., on the 
part of life committee, submitted the 

following; f j 
WhtfREAS, It is bettered by this Don- 

ventiocjjthat a line of railway connect- 
ing ithe:northwestern region bordering 
on the3>reut Lake, with the seaports of 
North 'And South Carolina—traversing 
the gre&t Agricultural section North of 
the Ohio river, and tjie mineral belt of 
Kentucky; Virginia, Tennessee and 
North ^Carolina, as well M the cotton 
and ‘ricjil fields of South Carolina, would 
be of incalculable benefit to the section 
traversed apd to the country at large 
_besides instituting a direct and im- 
portant link for furnishing freights for 
European shipments, And affording to 

an extensive inland section,' which con- 
sumes largely of trans-Atlantic, land 

tropical .priucts, a convenient entrepot 
for the ; 

BeeoP'eci. I That Maj. Thomas H. Rus- 
sell, P.ckepA, 8. C., Winborn Lawtton, 
Charleston j $ C., J. 0. Perrin, Attbe- 
ville,;S. 0., Maj. W. W- Rollins, 

, N, C:,! J. H. 
- ‘ - 

shall, Rumbough, 
Mar- 

Warih 

Springs;: 
’ Eff C., Geni’l Robt. Vance, springs, . 

Asho'vill*, N C., J. T.Gash, Transylva- 
nia, N- •§., ‘fJurtis Estroes, Morristown, 
Tenni, Capi, O. G. Vand rhoof, Knox 
vitlc, Tenn.. Rob’t M. McKee, Green- 
ville,; Tens.; Col. W. D. Hayues, 
BlouotviUe, Tenn., Maj. R. R. Henry 
and Judge Kilgore^Wise Ccurt House, 
Va., C- % Bajidridge, Va. Hon. Jno. La- 
vis, Preftonbjirg, Ky., J. S. Spaulding, 
New York, Or. J. w. Fulton and Judge 
H. Ai Town,jPort3mouth, Ohio, be and 
are hereby Appointed a Committee to 

prepare and publish aq address setting 
forth the merits and advantages of a 

great; Nortlxhnd South line of narrow 

gauge milwajj from Port Royal Harbor 
to Lake Erifjjlpnssing by the best and 
most direct jrtiute through the, western 
parts of "the States of South and North 
Carolina,: EA|t Tennessee, Southwest 

Virginia, Eastern Kentucky, crossing 
the Ohio riwsjti at or pear Portsmouth, 
Ohio, tb&nee dp the Sciota valley to 

ColumbilV, inf thence to the best and 
most accessible harbor on Lake Erie, as 

may bertnft<rh>e determined upon; and 
it was further iresolved that 0. G. Van- 
derhoof and D. Lahdridge, civil en- 
gineers,; report especially upon the ad- 
vantages,of a narrow gauge: railway for 
the contemplated route, j 
On nation, the following committee, 

consisting of fir. J. W. Fulton, L. C. 

IDaraofin anff (job W. W. Bolles, of 0., 
Rob’t M. McKee, of Greeuville,-Tenn., 
0. G. Vanderhoof, Knoxville, Tenn., 
Hon. B, A; 0udger, Marshail, N.C., 
Mr. J. R Rnsshl and Winborn Lawton, 
of South Barulina, was appointed to ar- 
range liar a convention to be held at 
PortarhoUth or such other point as they 
may fir npou tho furtherance of this en- 
terprise! : l il 

w*w On motion,;' the secretaries 
..u—jiati i ^h« procot.. 

newspapers friendly 
authorised to piibiish the proceedings 
of this coliTeiftton in n< 

.’here being no farther business, the 
thanks of the convention were retarued 
to the proprietors of the Warm Springs 
Hotel fof their kind attention and bos- 
pitalitior : T^je s meeting was then ad- 
journed.' * H. A. Tow*, PresV 

Secretaries. J*o, & Hsuas, 
j J. H. RtrappM,, j, 

After the adjournment, the commit- 
tee selected to prepare, the address met, 
end on' motion of Dr. Fnltbo, of pora- 
montb, Qhio, ;was made chairman, to 
whom ail communication* in reference 
to the addrees most be referred. ! t 

i A writer a’teirte that, if yon put s 
piece of jtttnp» shgar, the size of h wai-j 
not, intoM tei-pot, yoa will make thh 
tea iofasf > In half the time. :|K 

raifcstpt4aipromise m 'apt to for- 

[EvanavUl** dourier.|; 
BELIGIOSAKD LOVE,- 

A Toymg ChrittianHenountxt Hu 
, Faith and Mania .an. Orphan Jew- 

Love, it has often been said, laughs 
at locksmiths-and ^os endured the 

gloom of prison and the fires of persecm 
tioo for lore's sake aloiie. But possibly 
one of the most deeply interesting and 
serious evidences of it* power and influ- 
ence was seen in this city on Sunday 
afternoon.. It was the: adjuration of his 
former faith by a young man of Chris- 
tian parentage, his ymbracemcnt of 

Judaism, and nis subsequent marriage 
to a young Jewess. It occurred at the 
residence of Mr. Jacob Eichel, at the 
corner of Eighth and Dak streets. By 
invitation the editor of the Courier was 

present, and when we arrived we found 
the parlors filled with many of pnr 
most promineot Jewish ladies and gen- 
tlemen—yet it was a qltiet and unosten- 
tatious wedding. >• i' 

' * 
. 

The partiea to the opnlrnctwdfe Mr. 
Chas. Elbert, of Sullivan, and Miss Pau- 
lino Weil, of this city. 

' 

Theirs is the 
old, old Btory—love, protracted through 
many months, but With this addition: 
the positive refusal of the Italy to Ac- 
cept him as her husband until he had 
renounced ChriatianitySaud accepted tike 
religious of Isreal as the one true faith. 
Or, in the language of Scriptural Ruth, 
would say unto her: J'Your God shall 
be my God, and your people my people.” 
Finally consent was 'given, and the 
marriage fixed for the time before men* 
tiuned. ; j .j 

CEREM05TE8 OP COHVERSIOIt. ; j 
The ceremonies wefie performed by 

Rev. Dr, E. B. M. Browne, A. M., M, 
D., LL. D., Rabbi of Evansville. In 
the centre of the parlor, was placed on a 
table a platter containing two glasses 
of wine, flanked on either side by Lamps, 
the room having first , been darkened. 
The applicant was conducted is front 
of tho fable, after which the Rabbi, 
Browne,(With his official fobeajand can* 
onicals, entered.: It w», indeed, a sol-1 
emn sight to ns, raore;impressive than 
the death-bed scene of a raving sinner, 
and it has impressed ftsblf upon bur 
mind-to last while memory holds it) 
seat. j ; 

* i':I i: !: 

Rabbi Browns, adreiimcg the young 
man, inquired what business brough 
him thither. ' He rrpliod he was a con- 
vert to Judaism, where Upon tho follow- 
ing' questions and replies, Tas near as wt 
can report, ensued: : r 

1 Rabbi—Is it of your; own free voli- 
tion that you made th if; determination? 
fs it with a quiet conscience and a free 
motive that you thus* make applica- 
tion? ; 

» i S ; :/ V :1 
! Answer—It is of my; own free voli- 
tion, and with an upright and pure con-; 
viction of the correctUe?s of my ac- 

tion.- < s |. i. -i j i:jt |l 
[ Rabbi—Is it not father from some 
Secret cause; are there; not oilier mat j| 
tera underlying this mow Solemn accep- 
tatiou of the faith of JufLpsm ? 

the initiation. 
j Immediately after this Rabh|i Browr.e 
administered toihim a solemn and bind- 
ing oath, wherein be swore to observe 

Und renounce any and all belief hereto- 
fore bad of the Trinity, tp Accept as only 
true the idea of a one riue God; to ob- 

serve faithfully all Jewish feasts and 

Customs, and to bring to his children 
in the same faith, He placed his right 
hand on his heart, and ̂ raising his left 
aloft toward the heavens, agreed to its 
Sacred obligations. ; 5 j j ’: ! 

; Mr. Samuel Meyer then stepped for- 
ward and administered hn oath in Ife- 
bjreW, after which'he Urdetcd hi.n jss 
Isaac, the son of Abraham, by which 
name he is to bo known hereafter. 

i : THE BtESSlJtO. : I. 
j Raising his ; hands, the ;Rabbi.' in s 

solemn and irripressive Voice, prbnonUo- 
ed the benediction in Hebre*, and coin- 
eluded with the \ following English 
words: i -i. I 

: <ifnt _’IT_1 e_ 

j.UQ'au^rii nuw iiv.uijivy hviii 

all evil, lie shall bless you a ad establish 
iib you the name of Our lathers and our 
mothers—Abraham, Isaac and Jacob ; 
Sarah, Rebecca, Racliel hnd Leah; and 
l*t yon prosper in ithe amidst of Israel. 

Rashort prayer in/Ulbrew followed, 
when Uie bride was brought in, attend- 
ed by Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Adler aud 
Mr. and Mis. L. Adler. ? 

THE WEDDlllO 
was wry 
usual Jewli 
dressed in' a 
dress, cut en 
and trimmi 
about the 

f, and conducted after the 
Jh* bride was 

eat and idain green silk 
star, ana with a baxque, 

‘ 

black lace, both /'with 
_ 

I and aronnd the collar. 

The broom wore tbs uubal cloth drew 
wit „ ; 

' 

, '4 /, 
After the ceremony ̂ wag performed 

the young couple mwiv^l the congrat- 
ulations of their friends, Who pledged 
their; future happiness in sparkling wine. 

; Altogether this is a most wonderful 
event, and when we take into consider-; 
alioo the fact that the bride brings to 
him no rich dowry, being but a father- 
less girl; and with her mother afar off 
on the bonks of the Rhifie—we believe 
at E!aa% in Germany—it doce seem like 
honesty in the groom. Nor can we say, 
either, that t}ie lady is very beautiful, 
although we.'KHro 1| from many persons! 
tint i-iia: is a'buly of 'Jinny excellent 

: ft 
We always think of great men as inf; 

the act of performing the deeds' which*' ;' 

give them renown, or else in stately £ 
repose, grand,; gloomy and^majestic.w 
And yet this is hardly fair, because even! J f 
the most goitgeoas and magnificent of 
human beings hare to botheiethemselves I 
with the little things of j life whichj > 
engage the attention of us Small people.* 
No doubt Moses snuffed and gotan|_ 
when !he had a severe cold 'in hia hew 
and if a fly bit hia leg while ho wan sit- 
ting in the desert, why should we sup-p 

•• 

pose he did not jump aud use violentg ! 

language and rob the sore place? And# 
Caesar: isn’t it tolerably certain that he., 
used to become furious when he went uc : 

stairs to get bis slippers in the dark andH 
found that Calpbutjiia had shoved themb 
lack under the bed, so that he had tcfi 
sweep around wildly for them with1 the;- 
broom-handle ? I j i: r1 

' 

; 

And when Solomon. cracked hia crazy, 
bone, is it unreasonable to suppose that, 
he hopped around the floor and' looked t 
mad oi fait as if he wanted to cry?,. 
Imagine George Washington sitting oni, 
the eage of the bed patting on a dean;.; 
shirt, and growling at; Martha because,, j, 
the buttons aero off.; or St. Augustine/ ji 
with: an apron stoand hi* neck having p| 
hi* hair cut ; or Joan of Arc homing f 
her front hair in her. mouth, a* women* y 
do, while she'fixed up her back'hair ; or ’ • I 
Napoleon jumping out'of bed ip a fren-f ' j 
*y to chase a mosquiu>arouud the room f v 
with a pillow ; or Martin Luther in hisM? 
nightshirt trying to put the baby tcr 
sleep at two o'clock in the morning; or* j 
Alexander theGreait with the hiccoughs;1’- 

' 

or Thomas Jefferson getting suddenly*! J 
over a fence to avoid a dog; orthe'l 

’ 

Duke of Wellington lying in bed with*) .- 

the maps;. or Daniel Webster abasing1 - 

his wife because she had't tacked the: 
covers in at vhe foot of the bed] orj 
Benjamin Franklin paringhiseprh Withv 
s razor; or Jonathan 

~ 

Bdwatdi at the;, 
dinner-table wanting to sneese just as* i 
he gets his mouth full of hot beef ; ory; ;i 
Noah standing at his window at nights 
throwing bricks at a cat.—J' 

HAURIED 

f This is good counsel from a wifi) and I 
mother: 

. 
- i .. » f i 

; “I tryi to; make myself add all; around ’ 

me agreeable. It will not do to leave a^ 
man to himself till he comes (o yau, to! 
take no pains io attract him; or to ap-| 
pear before him with .a long face. It ia* 
not so difficult as you think, dear child, £ 

behave to a husband so that he shall*, 
remain forever in some measure a bus-, 
baud. I am an old woroan.but you can - 

still do what you like; a word from yoa 
‘ 

Iu the right lime will uot fail of its' ef* 
’ 

feet ; what need have you let-play the’ 
suffering victim ? The tear of a loving1 
girl, Bays an old book, it like] a flew 

' 

drop on a rose ; biit that on the cheek* 
of a wife, is a-drop of poison to .hilr bus-£.' 
band. Try-to appear cheerful and oon-T\ 
tented, and your husband will be .so & 

' 

and wi eh you have made him happy,J 
you will become sc, no* in appearance, 
but in reality. The skill required is"1 
not so great. Nothing flatters a man!0, 
so much tis the happinestof his wife ;*? 
he is always proud of himself as the'1 
source of it. As soon as you sroch*er-'tt 
fill you will be lively alert, and every* 
moment will afford an opportunity - tor 
let fall ua agreeable word. Your sdn-P 
cation, which gives you an immense* f 
advantage, will greatly assist you.” ; Jr$ 

The FlrwtScUlement ofFortk ••'{ 
Carolina—Colonel A. ff* £ !)i{ 

i if 
WsddelU m 

( Amongst other things Colonel W«d«V. 
(•ell has been devoting himself duriagj i. 
the past summer to researches into thejj, 
history of the first settlement of North., jj 
America, or ratlitr the Southern portion,, i 
of it, by white men. We do not refer;, 
to the settlement of the country aubee- j i 

St.it 
to the Misoovery,” so-called, by, , 

ristopher Columbus, but to its seitle-' } 
ment by white mon, at least five hpa-! 
dyed years anterior thereto. 

* 
' 

:i I1 
1 i We have had the pleasure of reading 

* 

lib MSS. the result of Colonel Weddellfy 
1 

researches thus far; and have found*:' 
them not only interesting, but oltceed** 
ini 

. 
inetroctive. The MSS. When* 

j- uvitramannaland” (the white m*nW:: 
completed, will oew the singular title oft’,; 
land) being the country once called lire-) 
land ot Mikla (Great Ireland) aad.powv i1 
known as Norut Carolina,” , , ! ’,i /C 1 

1 If the statements that Colonel Wad«t!) 
dell has collatted| with eo much caraji , 

frbm different sources be tpne,and tber<M j 
seems no reason to think they are-not) 
true, there is no; doubt that a America^ , 

indeed that North Carolina was v.-arted^,' 
if not settled, by voyagers from Ireland 
prior to the year 1,000 A. D. ,. £ ,.1 < . 

:j Wo are glad to know for the benefit x j 
/if those who; while tboy feel mpoltinlj 
the subject, yet have had neither-the* 
time nor the opportunity to investigate/, i 
--that Colonel Waddeil, whon ho maa 
completed his labore sufficiently^ Tfilu 
either give hie MSS. to'the printer*' oil 
that be will make it the ground^worl^r 
for a lecture. Ti 1 

, 
The quantity as well di nie charufterV 

j of the evidence going to sbbi» tjjat; aim-f' 
| tunes before Columbus lived, white aferi- i 

; iiftbifUaliy trad site sites'; of North]'1 
I Caroliiie, will euj-jjriae'fipt Jwhosje '• ptj? 
tmition flea never; beenf t hretd to i 


